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BT TI1K WATCT OATH.

was a vast, lofty npnrtmcnt.

ITregal in Its subdued tights. An
tiorrnous golden bed with por- -

Eeoaa hangings stood far down
the room. So huge was this royal
whkA UiRt Tnixton at flrst overlooked
he Sgnro sitting bolt upright In tho

middle of it.
Ab old woman advanced from the

Jhetd of tho couch and motioned Trux-- m

to approuch.
"I ej deeply honored, your high-MB.- "

Bald tho visitor, bowing very
rw.
ITbe prince's legs were now banging
w the edge of tho bed. Ills eyes

Hat dancing with excitement
1 "irant yon to find Uncle Jack, Mr.

said Bobby eagerly. "And
.sfeeU'felm I didn't mean It when I ban-'Wi- ld

ktra tho other day. I really and
wiy didn't." He was having dlffl-Mlt- y

te keeping back the tears.
I ab&ll deliver the message, your

'htghntm," said Truxton. his heart
est to the unhappy young- -

'Aasertcans always do what they
said the boy, his eyes snapping.

SOOOBT, AJTD GOD BUBS TOP,"
SAID THCXTOJf.

""Here's something for you to take
--ssiih yoH, Mr. King. It's my lucky
atone. It always gives good luck."

Me wclaspcd his small fingers. In
&ke damp palm lay one of thoso pe?
"wlAarly milky, half transparent peb-pt- es

common tho world over and of
una only to small. Impressionable
Jtaya, Truxton accepted it with A

gravity.
Aad when yon come back, Mr.

GKtog, Tea going to knight you. I'd do
.3t mew, only Aunt Loralno says you'd
3ae worrying about your tltlo all the
ttiMf and might be 'stractcd from your
Hufosloa. I'm going to make a baron
&t you. That's higher than a count
ism. G reus tar k. Vos Engo Is only a

Truxton started.n shall bo overwhelmed," bo said.
iTiHsa his hand went to bis mouth In
tbo Tain effort to cover tho smile that

tjdayed there.
""My mother used to say that Ame-

rican .girls liked titles," said tho prince,
--villi Ingenuous candor.

""Prince Itobln, may I" he glanced
atnettsUy at the distant nurse "may I
awlc bow your Aunt Loralno Is feel- -

""he acted very funny when I sent
Jot yon. I'm worried about her."

"What did ehe do, your highness?"
' '"Kbe rushed off to her room. 1

aUiialc, Mr. King, 8 ho was getting ready
"to cry or something. You see, sbo's
3b. trouble."

"Ske's worried, about her brother, of
30BXM, and you."

1 Jost wish I could tell you No,
a irn't It wouldn't be fair," Bobby
--wtd, checking himself resolutely.
""Sbafa awful proud of you. I'm sure
iiAa VkM you, Mr. King."

Tsa Tery, very glad to bear that"
Traxton bent his knee. 'Tour high-mm-

as it seems I am not to aeo her
ad as you seem to bo tho very best

JMtai I have, I should very much like
to ask a great favor of you. Will you
Jtafce tkta old ring of mine and wish
H ea bar finger Just us soon as I have
Jtaft your presence?"

"Hew did you know she was com-fe- e

at again?" In wide eyed wonder.
"xew me. I shouldn't ask ques-Mea- s.

What shall I wish?" U wus
ttb Jd ring that had come 'from
afesBtx's shop, Tho prince promptly
JaM U beneath tho pillow.

"I'll leave that to yon, my beet of
3Mesd0 "

MI tMt It'll be a good wish, all right,
.a fcMW what to wiab."

rrkM, good by and God bM you,"

I said Truxton. "I must bo otr. Your
I Undo Jack Is waiting for me up there
in the hills."

Truxton found Mr. Hobbs lu n state
bonlprlng on collnp.se with Colonel
Qulnnox and itaddnn.

A

"I any, Mr. King, there's no more
chance of getting out of the"

"Listen, Hobbs, we're going to swim
out," said Truxton.

"Swim! Oh, I shyl By hokcy, he's
gone clean daffy!" Hobbs was eylug
him with alarm.

"Not yet. Hobbs. Later on, perhaps.
I had occasion to make n short tour
of Investigation this afternoon. Doubt-
less, gentlemen, you know where the
water gate Is, back of the castle.
Hobbs, you and I will sneak under
thnt slippery old gate like a couple
of eels. 1 forgot to ask If you can
swim."

"To bo sure I can. Under tho gate!
My word!"

"I see!" cried Qulnnor. "It can bo
done! No one will bo watching at
that point"

The sky was overcast, tho night as
black ns cbouy. The four men left the
ofllecra' quarters at 1 o'clock, making
their way to the historic old gato In
tho glen below the castle.

"God be with you." said Qulnnox
fervently. The four men shook hands,
and King slipped luto the water with
out n moment's hesitation.

Right after me. Hobbs," ho said.
and then his bead went under.

A minute later he and Hobbs were
on the outside of the gate, gasping
for breath. Standing In water to their
necks. Qulnnox and Hnddan passed the
equipment through the barred open
ings. There were whispered good- -

bys and then two Invisible heads
bobbed off in the night, wading In the
swift flowing canal up to their chins.
Swimming would have been danger-
ous on account of the noise.

Holding their belongings high above
their heads, with their hearts In their
mouths. King and tho Englishman felt
their way carefully along the bed of
tho stream.

A hundred yards from the gate they
crawled ashore and made their way
up over the steep bank into the thick.
wild underbrush.

They stealthily stripped themselves
of the wet garments and after no end.
of trouble succeeded In getting into
the dry substitutes. Then they lower-
ed the wet bundles Into the water and
quietly stole off through the brush to
the king's highway, a mile or two
above town.

"We take this path hero for the
upper road." finally said Hobbs. "It's
a good two hours' walk up the moun-
tain to Itabot's, where we get the
horses."

At 4 o'clock, as the sun reached
up with his long red fingers from be
hind the Monastery mountain. Trux
ton King and Hobbs rode away from
Rabot's ottnge high In the hills, re
freshed and sound of heart. Itabot's
son rode with them, a sturdy, loyal
bid, who had leaped Joyously at tho
chance to serve his prince.

(To Be Continued.)

Dr. Seely Going East.
Dr. E. R. Seely will leave in n

short time for New York to take n
course in surgery. Ho would great-
ly appreciate the payment of out-

standing accounts beforo ho leaves.
10

Has kins for Health.

Medford

Bakery and

Delicatessen

All kinds of Bakery Goods and

Delicatessen. Lunches prepar-

ed for fishing and picnic-- par-

ties. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For Sale
04 acres, 8 miles out; $125.

20 acres, 2 miles out; a snap.
10 acres, mile from Phoenix; a

bargain.
hcb on C street; $3500.

Windmill, pomp and 2000-gallo- n

tank; $50.

' WANTED.

Sheepherder, $35.
10 Uams.
6 girls for general housework.
Man and wife on ranch.
Dining-roo- m girl, out; $25.
3 chambermaids.
Porter,
10 ranch hands.
Dishmasher.
Women to wash, no fee.

E. F. A, BITTNER

Medford Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estate, all
kinds of help furnished and business
chances handled.

Room 206, Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phone 4141 Main.
A. speiaMy'ia' hewe raittag and eare

of tka; list them with me.

MEDEOKD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFQUU, MSG ON. .TTJRTDAY, APRI L 1, 1010.
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"Without Tliem Wo Would Probably

Bo Bankrupt," Declares Mary Mc-

Millan In Lectures In New York.

NEW YORK. April 1. --"If II
wore not for tho thin soled stoking
and thin soled shoos worn by womon,
tho doctors would probably bo bank-

rupt." So Dr. Mnry MaoMlllun said
to 300 or more lay and medical men
and women yesterday afternoon nt
tho lecture under tho Joint auspices
of tho X. Y. County Medical society
and hygienic committee of tho City
Federation of Women's clubs, at the
Acadamy of Medicine, No. 17 West
43d street.

Tho subject of tho lecture was tho
"Cause and Prevention of Common
Colds." All speakers, who Inclmlod,
besides Dr. MacMIUan, Dr. Abraham
Jacobl, dean of the Now York Mod-lea- l

Fraternity; Dr. Emily Lewi, Dr,

William Kelly Simpson and Dr. Alex- -

andor Lambert, dwelt with emphasis
on the evor present need of observing
rules of hyg'eno ns a means of avoid
ing tho proverbial "spring cold" and
preserving tho health generally.

Among tho "don'ts" gathered from
tho speakers' romnrks aro the

"Don't sit In a drafty car on the
way home from a hard day's work.

"Don't sleep In hot or Improperly
ventilated roomj.

"Don't stuff yourself at meal tlmo,
becauso over eating reduces your re
sistance to colds.

"Don't exposo yourself to suddon
changes of toinporaturo.

"Don't change from heavy to light
underclothing with the fit at touch of
spring; wait until tho warm weather
begins in earnest."

"Cold water for bathing Is ono of
tho greatest foco of colds," said Dr.
Jacobl. And I chould ndvlso all
mothers to get Into tho habit of treat-
ing their growing children with a
warm salt water douche to clear the
nose."

Dr. Emily Lewi advised against
eating midnight suppers of lobster
Welsh rabbit.

Dr. Mac Mil an scored tho fashion
of wearing high collars In the daytime
and then changing them for dccollotto
gowns at night as "deadly."

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Goblo is preparod to fit glasses
in all cases of dofectcivo Bight that
glasses will remedy. Repairs of all
xinds. Broken lenses duplicated. In-

visible bifocals.
18 WEST MAIN STREET.

FOR SALE-Goo- d

sound,broke hors-

es for sale. In-

quire at West

Side Livery. A.

B. Tull.

(Banvas
BY THE ROLL

Tents, Wagon Covers) )tc the

highoat quality of rain-sheddi- ng

goods,

Singie Harness

J. e. Smith
814 EAST MAIN BTTtHBT

Every Thursday

Night
At Smith's Hall on drape and
Sixth, and every second and

fourth Monday in the month. Six

lesson oard for $5 or $1 lesson.
Learn to waltz. Private lesson by

appointment. Lenrn to dance
and be graceful.

PROF. AND MRS. JEROME,
134 fctth Ctfttral Av.

EXTRA GOOD BUYS

$10,0009Vi; acres; 100 rods from Oalctlalo avonuo; I
good new buildings; house; burn tor 7 horses
and ten tons of hay; this tract includes 3 acres of

Newtowns, 3 acres Spitz, 1 aero
Spitz, 1 aero Bartlett pears, balance

pasture; fine well of water; half cash, balance to suit.
This is a good buy; closo in and won't hist long.

$126 per acre Closo to Phoonix; fivo acres; one-ha- lf

level, balance on slopo; all slashed and half aero stump-
ed; half cash, balanco 1 and 2 years or monthly.

$55007 acres insido of city limits; half cash, bal-
ance 1 and 2 years 6 per cont.

$2200S-roo- m houso, new, plastered, piped for water,
bath fixtures all in; 5 bedrooms; lots of closots; olectric
lights; lot slOxlO-t- ; half cash, balanco ensv terms.

$375 Lot 50x108; closo to Jackson street. This price
includes shed and walk.

McARTHUR & ALEXANDER
ROOM 3, POSTOPFIOE BUILDING

PHONE 3681 MEDFORD, OREGON

J . iu . jl i iirr - J.J.L

REALTY SNAP
Five-rooi- n houso, modern, east front, large sleep-

ing screened porch, new plumbing; lot 80x150; some
fruit trees; on good street.

Five-roo- m house, with two good south front lots,
on Tenth street; water and sewer in yard.

Six-roo- m house, with two large screen porches;
strictly modern; two lots; south front; fruit and ber-
ries.

Nine-roo- m house; strictly modern; south front; fino
location; owner expects to leave city.

W. G. Davidson
1022 WEST TENTH ST.

ORCHARDS AND HOMES
Mr. Landseeker, did ypu evor stop to considor thnt it is not nn cny

task to soloct a profitable orchard or orchard site, oBpccinlly for one
unacquainted with the country or tho business f I hnvo been right next
to tho Boil hero for the pnat twenty years, rnising trees and fruit, and
I feel that I can give vou information that is of vnluo to you. Would
you hire n lawyer or dentist to build you a houso T No. Then why
not seek a practical fruit-grow- er to adviso you as to a location for
nnorchard f

Phone 5003, Ashland, or Address E. E. F0SS, TALENT, OR.

Fine Lots
Six lots on Medford Heights; price for a

short time, $700.

Corner lot on West Main street ;close in;

a few days-a- t $1100.

Rogue River Land Co.
11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE.

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.

rB. H. Harris & Co,
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

Ofllod in Jack cm county Bank Upstairs

r
A SNAP IN ORCHARD LAND

Ono hundred itud nlxly nitron of free rod Hull, 10 to !I0 loot doplb;
two wollfl, nliout "J5 uarort olourod; n vory uriuluitl hoiiIIi Mil hUpv;
one-ha- lf mile from postofficu, loss tlmu olio-four- th nillu from hoIhmI

mid hovoii mid ouo-lin- lf iiiIIoh Hmitltwtmt of JiioIchoiivIIIu. Only $-- k
por noro, Cull on or nddrotm

JOE THOMAS
!22 SOUTH HOLLY STREET. MEDFORD. OREGON

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water Heating.'
All work guaranteed. Pricos roasonablo.

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phone i;931. t

- -

On thoso you must act quick, as they aro bolow
actual values.
S 140 acres, good location; 10 Oacrcs choice fruit land;

78 acres bearing trees; good improvements. This
ranch will show good income. Price $75,000, torms.

T 400 acres, fino alfalfa and fruit ranch; 50 acres in al-

falfa; 40 acres in apple trees; fino build-
ings; private irrigation system; in oxccllont local-
ity for raising stock also. Price $25,000, terms.

V 11.95 acros, all set to fruit, right varieties, in ago
from 1 to 20 years. Price $15,000.

Vf 11.60 acros, all m fruit; 574 Nowtowns 4 years old,
175 Bosc pears 4 years old. 80 Bartlott pears 4 years
old. Prico $8400.

3 Fine lot, 50xl75fcot, two blocks from Oakdalo pave-
ment; lot lies high; 14 bearing applo trees. Price for
short timo, $450.

13 Lot, 100x285 feet, South Central avenue;
box houso; 45 boaring fruit trees; cast front. Price
$1600, easy terms; a good buy.

1 New m modern houso; plastered; two porches;
cement walks; sheds, woodshed, largo barn. Prjco
$2500; $1450 cash and balance one year at 6 por cent.

100x100 feet, with two residences; only three blocks
from now depot to cost will soli this at
$4200; renting now at good interest on investment;
time on part; good business location.

Pierce, Shepherd & Co,
128 EAST MAIN STREET.

HERE IS

YOUR CHANCE
INVESTIGATE THESE

COME AND SEE
$5000 CASH takes 200 acres good land

and stock, near railroad, 40 acres in culti-
vation, 125 acres good land, om house,
two large barns, other good outbuildings,
50 head cows and young cattle, 6 head horses,
harrow, cream separator, household goods,.
80 chickens, 10 acres fenced chickon tight,
fivo fino springs, spring crop is in ground.
In addition to this you can homestead 160
acres adjoining above land and havo use of
80-acr- o tract for horse pasture. Unlimited
rango for cattle. This is good till April 10th.
Land is also excellent for fruit.

160 ACRES fino foothill land, good roads,
plonty of fine spring water sufficient for
some irrigation, 2 acres bearing trees, also
berries and fino cherries, best of fruit land,
no frost to bother-- or worry about, good
liouso, barn and outbuildings, 60 acres in

'cultivation, fino for grain, vegetables and
hay. No better for fruit. Possession can bo
give nat once. Fino rango for cattlo and
bogs. Prico $7000. $2500 will handlo this.

20 ACRES Hero is what you want; 20
acres tho vory CREAM of tho valley; soil
15 to 20 feet deep; best of black loam; will
grow anything you plant; vory choice for
pears, ' potatoes, melons and alfalfa. Pos-
session at onco. Prico $7500; $2000 cash,
balance 4 years, 6 por cent.

420 ACRES fino fruit and grain land.
Tin's will subdivide in fino shapo, as main
road divides it in three parts; largo part is
'irrigated, and it has, ono of tho oldest water
rights in the county. Pair buildings; beauti-
ful location; no frosts to bother; oldest road
In state; all north and south travel California
to northern Oregon passes through ranch;
3chool on land; main' lino telephone on ranch;
no wasto land; all free soil; within 5 miles of
three railroad stations on S. P.; 150 acres in
cultivation; 100 slashed; this year's crop all
in ; possession can bo given at onco. $60 por
aero, liberal torms. Come and see this.

JV W. DRESSLER AGENCY,
West Main Street.


